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BENEFIT TO
PE-RU-N- A

The church can learn one lesson
from tbe saloon that of sociability.
The sociability of tbe saloon Is In-

spired by as mean a motive as ever
moved a man, but newrtheleas, lb
draws and holds the wot king men.

fitl'NKNOWN LAND.

Parte or Old Komaa Kanplre Which
So Modere) Traveler Ha, Heen.

Few people appreciate the fact that
lodity, at tbe dawn of the twentieth
.entury, there are still part of the
.ild Itoinan Empire where no traveler
nf modern times lias been; that there

Says Dr. M. C. Gee,
CONSTANTLY increiming ntitn-he- r

A of physicians prescribe Pe-ru-

in their regular practice.
It lias proven it merita so thoroughly

thst even the dortora hare overcome
their prejudice against paient
uieiticines and recommend it tu their
piitieiita.
" I Advise Women to Use

Says Dr. Gee.
I lr (! tU.c ia one nf the nil r: iriaus

who indorse Peruna. In a letter written
from !il3 Jones street, Man Francisco,
Cm!., he aayae- -

"Therc is a general, objection on tne
part of the practicing physician' to

patent medicine, bat when
any one medicine cures hundred of
people, it deuirinatratea iti own value
and dues not need the iiidor.-ierueii- t of
the profession.

"Peruna Hum performed to many
cure In San Francisco that

I am convinced that it It a valuable
rem edy. I have frequently aiivle d It
use for women, as I find It Insures
regular and painless memtruatlon,
cure leticorrhwa andovarian troubles,
an J builds up the entire system. I also
conaider it one of the fineat catarrh rem-eihe- a

I know of. I heartily indorse
jour medicine." M. C. Gee, .M. 1).

Mrs. K. T. Gaddia. Marion, X; C, ia
one of Dr. Hirtmmi'a grateful uatienta.
She couaulted him by letter, followed
his direction, and i now able to aay
the following:

"Before 1 commenrei! to take Peruna
I could not do any hard wnrlc without
suffering greut pain. I took Peruna,
and can say witii pleasure that it has
done more for me than any other medi-
cine I hare erer taken. Now 1 am aa
well as erer; I do all my own work ami
it never hurts m: at all. I think Peruna
is a great medicine for womankind."
Mrs. K. T. GaddU.

Women are especially liable to pelvic
earitrrh. female weakn.es as it ia com-
monly called.

Ojase to live Id tbe atmosphere of
your Kin, by which I mean that yon
roust see to it that your mind is oc-

cupied by thoughts as far removed
as possible froru tbose ia which your
temptation can take root. It Is a
great mistake to kilter around a slo
to which one.s nature is prone.
Your moral strength will depend up-
on jour spiritual toue. li. J. Caaip-te- ll

A boys iaca 'it ati nriuioal person
is one who doesn't sav. "How fast
you prow!" when be meets him.

An old fashioned persoo uluavs
carries artrociie in one pocket to tiffet
to people who cough, If they are
friends or strangers.

The largest and formerly best pa-

tronized Indian booeyard is or was
near Hear creek in eastern Oklahoma,
near the defunct Iowa viltoRC and
sprouting village of Faille, western
Lincoln. The Iowas, who kept wig-
wams there for thirty years buriiu
all tbrir dead, hundreds of them, oo
the surface, in the blackjack brush
White flags or rags fluttered on niirh
poles erected at the prates of all ibn
elderly dead and the clothes of the
dead persons were hung on the brush
around the rouuh dead boxes, which
were more or less adorned with bun-
dles of sticks. Tbe sticks were testi-
monials of the departed Indian's
extra g'md qnajitles wbfle in thellosh
each stick representing a very yuod
act performed by ihc deceased to the
otic that put tbem on the box contain-

ing the bones. A visitor to the
graveyard could quickly see the good
had or indifferent history of the

by the numder of sticks rest-lo- g

upon their exposed coftlns. The
grnves that were without sticks

contained cowardl' or bid
Indians. A goodly numb?i of bleach-

ing horse skulls lay around the dead

boxes, the fivnrlce horses of tha
prominent Iowas being klilecl (in the
funeral day, so that the redsxin
host can trot on a spiritual pony,
to the"lnppy hunting giound.
The Hear creek Iudian graveyard is
no longer patronized aod seld'in
visited by the eighty remaining
Iowas, The former white flags arc
tattercrd, torn and rotten, and
pro'ftling begs grunt and root among
the redtnerj's and the squaw's
crumtlltig ground.

If you achieve any kind of succiss
in this world 3011 must work for It.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfactory results from t
the use of Peruna, write at once to Dr. Uartman, giving a full
statement of your case and he will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis. t

Address Dr. Uartman, President of The Uartman Sanitarium, t
Columbus, Ohio. t

of San Trancisco.

Peruna a aniline position in
medical science. It is the only internal
systemic catarrh remedy known to the
medical profession . Catarrh, a

every one will admit, is the cause of
one half the diseases which afflict man-
kind. Calarrh and catarrhal disease
afflict of the peonl of th
United Stale. '

-

SALE

What, you think will not. make good
blood unless you eat right.

S ime of the plumbers are hardly
I".v ini expense-;- Ij:it it tickles
the ;n ru ghuly to think of next win- -

lei.
Ifllie tilll ever cotpos when a

life sentence will mean "for life' '

p -- ibaps society's ti'irst for human
go: i i: field to tre,ftiii(!nl.

Dr C. t'tirr "f Columbus. Ohio,
lusi germ t brory d disease a

Ijf SilpCiSt ll.ion.

I Go i o

AL- -
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BOXES

Greatest in tile WorSd

Aek Tonr Dealer for Alleu'e PeosISaae.
A powder to shake into your aboes. It
rests tbe feet, (lures Corns, Bunion,;
(Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching,.
Sweating feet and Ingrowing Nails,
Allen's Foot-Eas- e make new or tight
shoes easy. Sold by all druggiat and
shoe storea, 25c. Simple nailed FREE.
Adores Allen E. Olmated. Le Rax. N. X.

Little self denials, little honesties,
lit tle passing words of sympathy,
little nameless acts of kindness, little
silent victories over favorite tempta-
tions these are tbe silent threads of

gold which, when woven together,
gleam out so brightly In tbe pattern
of life that God approves. Cai
Farrar. '

I have need Piee'i Car for Oaaaiuinp-tio-

with good rtault. It i all right.
John W. Henry, Box MI, Fotria, Ohio,
Oct. 4. 1901.

The sins by which God's spirit is

ordinarily grieved are the sins of
small things, laxities in keeping tbe
temper, slight Deglect of duty, light-
ness, sharpness of dealing. Horace
Rushnell.

Mrs. Winslow's SOOTHING BYRUP foe chil-
dren teething, softens the sums, redueee

a Hays pain cures colic. PiloeX botiio

The attorney of one of tha St.
Louis boodlera alluded to bribery as
a "conventional crime." All right.
Now what is needed is some good,
conventional puulsboneBt to fit it.

There are two good rules that ought
to be written on every heart never
believe anything bad about anybudy
u oless you positively know it to be

true; never to tell even that, unless
you feel it if absolutely necessary,
and that God is listening while you
tell it, Dr. Henry Van Dyke.

if capital pur.iKbn.ent is right
j about half the people ought to bi

hanged.
Many a case of fatty degeneratiot

of thn heart cm he traced directl;
to the beer drinking habit. Hold on,
there!

A man suffering from cholera mor-

bus can hiirdly he convinced thai
the torture he endures are a men
"belief of paiu." Tell him so and hi
wii! in mediately register frotr
Missouri.

The Great.

Germ and
insect Destroyer

Ilartliiiftnn, Neb.. Doc. 10, 1902.

National Medical Co., York, Neb.
bear lr: I sin a user of Liquid Koal and

am well pleated with It. 1 would not try
In do without, it an I llnd It useful In a (treat
nin'iv wtn I have had no sick hogs silica I

I'oiiii'niMice.i mliur It a year auo. In my
i. plot, .n It Is thn best and chcapcat hog
I'liolera .rev..il'ive on the market todai--.

Von i an use this ns you wish. Anyone
to know more about th( please

write me. KNOCK ELY.

Sewsrd, Neb., Nov. 2S, lflOt.
Tn Wlinin It May Concern;

'I Ins Is to certify thai I have bonrhttno
(hlr.l lot of Llcpitd Koal from the Nations
.Medical t ;n . it ii I II) lo K It the besteenn do

i...yer, ni'llz.-- and disinfectant that
htie ever iimI. 1 have had occasion tons
it on two dill.. rent horses this summer fo

veiy xevere wounds, and found It the bes
ai d fhenoest remedy I ever tried; would
uoi be without li on my place,

W. B. FKANCIS.

Dclmont. 8. P.
have used vour L. K., and think It la a

Rood preventive and disinfectant. 1 used
.11 a a n tdlulno for all kinds of stock and
thickens. hail two Cows that were sick
an.; would not t at and 1 used L. K. and it
helped (horn. I al u used It as a hog cholera
preventive, and think It Is all rightU. 11. PATRICK.

.99 M
.

lire ancient towns which no tourist ban
Mi'n, temples and towprs that no lover
of classic architecture has delighted
In, inscriptions in ancient (Ireek tha!
no savant has as yet deeiphered --

whole regions. In fact, full of Hillbil-
lies for which no P.aedeker bus liee;:

written, and which are not shown up
on thti latest maps, are regions
within our temerate zone where 110

modern Europmn foot lias trod, so
far as we are able to tell region
where the civilization of Greece and
Rome once flourished, and where line
monuments of classic art, and of an
unfamiliar art that supplanted I lie
classic, waste their beauties upon the
ignorant sight of d nomads

To realize the truth of this, one
needs only to cross the rmiges of
mountains that run parallel to the
eastern coast of the Mediterranean,
and,' avoiding all caravan mules. Jour-

ney independently about the barren
that lies between thefc moun-

tains and the Kuphratei. Here is

territory which, thnuch not wholly un-

explored, is full of most wonderful

surprises. Here nre cities and town
long deserted, not so great or so Im-

posing, perhaps, as Palmyra, but far
better preserved than the city of Zen
oliia, and giving a much truer picture
of the life of the ancient Inhabitants
(ban one can draw from those famous
ruins. These towns are not buried,
like the great cities of the Mesopota-mlii-

plains, nor have their sites been
built upon In modern times, as those
of the classic eilies of Greece have
been; (hey stand out against the sk

upon high ridges or lie sheltered in

sequestered valleys, presenting to the
view of the traveler as lie approaches
them very much the same aspect thai
l hey did In the fourth century of our
era, when Inhabited by prosperous,
cultivated and happy people, or when
deserted by those Inhabitants some
thirteen hundred years ago. Century.

THESE SNAKES PLAYED TUNES.

The Old Plninaiiinn Heard Them Hat-ti- c

Oir I'optilnr Aire.

"Yes, sir," said the old plainsman, as
he stood before a den of rattlers at the
I. neoln Park zoo, " I don't allow
llii-e'- s a more hihTiwtlit' rcp-til- e

than this bete se.me breed.
Tin-r- is those as places the Intellect
of the ratilesiiiike on a low order, an'
I don't know as they have as gooii a

worklii' bialn as a Gila mnnst r or a

tarautuhir. tmt I do know this: Their
appreciation of the art of music Is pre
found an' stirriii'. Tloy takes to it

like one of those here Wagner fellows
does to a Theodore Thomas concert
An' they're smart to learn, lemme- - tell
you:

'T'p in Routt, County, ('olorado,
where I come from, there is most rat
tl 11.1U1S an' sagebrush an' a few pfO

jil" Imnthi'. 1 remember party of

biui'Ms iiissiu' tlia:-a-wa- y hist fall.
In the tvonln's they about the

c.inip sinin' an' there was some man
dolus iil'iic. Three or lour times Hit

party was out by snakes that
eieid iioo eaiuo to beer the music,
111 nigh the".' should b tter"l
to be, for tin 's no h'li ni in a ratibr
wle ti lie re's ii.u-l- c goili'.

"Rut that ain't the curious 'part ol

ibe tale which I'm tiiiloHin'. w--

11'ong that place Mime lime afier tlx-t--

mi j .i is broke up if'.d w attracted
by 11 low musical sound from behii.il
the 1, e.vlib r. K111C In' somelbin' ol

tunc. I was s'piisid to catch thr
cie ius of one of Ibe coon solids thai
bad been it !;i Willi the cancers.
It was tin- - one they sii; d.Avn to tie
Chicago opi r.t houe. 'Ain't that it

Shalm ';' Pondi-rlli- ' over' It. I crept u

on toji of the bowlder an' looi-i- over
(it soiiii' 11. 11 el;s on the olher side.
It: was a H'glil never t ferg it. A

chorus of ten raiders bad their talis
In tbe air an' wns pouridln' out th

.11'.' for all they was worih: I ln
thi-r- fasidnal- d. and. by ginger, befor.

tiny got thrMiirh they dune 'Tlio Holy
City, an' '"Jo 'Way Hack and Sit

Down' nv will's 1 e ( r heard 'em done.
Kill 'em? "J'woiild been a crime ta

break up n mtisUal family like that."
Chicago Inter Oct an.

I,cu lor llee.
The leaf-cuttin- bees are near rela-

tives of Ibe honey and bumblebees,
which they closely resemble. They de-

rive their name from the habit you
hare observed, of cutting out bits ol

biives for their cells. The circular
pieces are for tlio ends of the cells,
and the oblong pieces for the sldi-- s

These cells are usually In burrows cut
Into wood, for some of tbe leaf cnttlnn
bees, like the carpenter bees, have the
talent of cutting holes Into wood. St.

Nicholas.

(spring Fever.
The head of the firm was asleep In

Ids olllce chair.
Suddenly be stirred uneasily.
"Robber! Robber!" he hoarsely cried.
He was awake when they reached

til in.
' I was drenmln' I was at n

hall game," he sltitterlngly explained.
-- Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Ijlvely Occupation.
To one unfamiliar with country nom-

enclature the question asked by the
young man in the Philadelphia Press
might not seem wholly unnatural.

"Ai'd were you never Ip the country
during the sec son of busking bees, Mr.

B.?" asked the young lady.
"No, The Idea! How do you lius'k

a bee, anyway?"

A MILLION GRANDMAS all over America point to CASCARETS Candy Cathartio aa the
most perfect family medicino ever discovered. Good, kindly, tender-hearte- d old soul srrandma
tries to help others by tolling of the good thingo she has learned through experience, and so the
sale of CA8C ABETS is nearly A MILLION BOXE3 A MONTH. The wisdom of years of exper-ionc- 3

with her own health, and grandpa's and her children's, and her children's children's baa'
taught that in CAGCAP.ETS Candy Cathartio has been discovered THE ONLY
PERFECT FAMILY MEDICINE for all towel troubles, children's diseases, diseases of the stomach
and liver, sick hoadaehes, biliousness ord bad blood. Best for the Eowels. All druggists, lOo,

25c, 50c. Nev ce eold in bu'k. Tbe genuine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to cure or your
money back. Sample and book", it fioe. Addross Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York. tM

So says Mrs. Josle Irwlo, of
325 So. College St., Nashville,
Tern.., of Lydia E. Piflkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Never in the history of medicine bu
tbe demand for oe particular remedy
fur female diseases equalled that 'at-
tained by J.vdia K. Pink barn's
Vegetable Compound, and never
during the lifetime of this wonderful
medicine bus the demand for it been
o (Treat a it is to-da-

P rum the Atlantic to the Pacific,
nd throughout the length and breadth

ut this (treat continent come the g lad
tidings of woman's sufferings relieved
ly it. and thousands upon thousands

f letters are pouring in from grateful
women saying- - that it will and paai-tive- ly

dor cure the worst forma of
female complaint.

Mrs. IMnkhem Invites all wo-
men who Hre piir.sled about
their health to write her at Lynn,
Mass., for advice. Such rorre-upoinb-ii- oe

Is Keen by women oul)',
anil no charge ia made.
i

v rv
The Uu With a GImi

Of HirM HootfT, bright -- r

', e"pef iim riiw-- in rwr

r'w., nt lienir, ysf.t

?Hires
Rootbccr

. r-- tjr iria , i f wry- -

IVI-7-f Jk
ft, Tito

i:itfw. r

FREE TO WOMEN!
1 o prove the hralir.K and

power of I'm-ti-

Toilet Antiseptic
we wiil mail a larse trial

M Jr;A li pat-sag- with book o( j

JgVjA jj slruttions absolutely
tree, i ms is noi a. ony
sample, bus a large package,
enough to roftv.rfce ncne
of its 'Mine. Women all
ovr h counrv prais

ing I'asunej lor what it h s. dove tn
treatment of female ill. runic all ii.t;

arm discharg-- , v nderinl a a ch nj
Inn vaginal dole he, ,'or tore thri at, n,u.il ca-

tarrh, as a mouth wash, ami to remove bout
and whiten the teeth. S r.d a posru?

.card ill do.
Hold to? 4rKlil4 f bjr as. SS

,aet. Isri( & ftll.t'li Auriirti.id
R. fAXluN CO.. 2 t:olur.-Uu- i til , B.i'.Ov llui.

In a town close to A'chison a Re-

former w mian foin.eiiy IWed. Ni'th-in-

was fJood KihuiIi to suit lie'.
Tl) old Ksidents the Reformer,
when she was young was ijui'if a I'irt

A fanner came to town lolay lo'ik-lo-

for a hand. lie found one, but
lie was d unk. Taking the li.ind

into a reat.nirant. th f.inot'. fillid
him up with milk. Idcr hear t.f

tint w iv of sola-rin- a

drunken tuari?
t.u Atchison won,:ui who was such

a good housekeeper Ihul all the men

p iloted to her with Melighr, is now I

talking art at :i b iar :iiii house table.
Her hbshand formerly sh-t'- and con-tentc- il

looking, Is bejinnina to t;;t
the r'm-awa- y look In his eyes.

Merely for information we would

like to know how a raise of Ility
cents per tori at tin mint; justifies a

raise of two-tift- y at this end of tbe
line. A hundred per cent for hand-

ling coal Is to much.

flTO rwtwnnflvr-fl- , r. oriin-T't-

X u llrl u 'i ei ..ie o. mi. ' ll'
fimr BfK.-?- - (ti l M ! o i a.rx i..i vi-- cl"

lit It. H. KI.IM- t e,. V.. . .. 41..II i.l- -

Disappointment Is like a sieve.

Through Its roans meshes thr. small
ambitions and hopes and endeavois
of a soul are sifted out, releutlcsslf .

liut the things that are big enouKh

not to fall through are not in the
least affected by It It Is only a test
not a Duality. Wcllsprinu.

They tell of a roting roan In Atchi-

son whose mother watches him very

closely, whon young girls ate con-

cerned, and who Is about to be gath-
ered In by an old toald.
r

GET WELL
The lhaM4a of people

are evertlaf belli
made well hf Itoan'a
KIAer rilla and the free
trial here Ith effered
waakee farther delar.

KMaer teet."

They eorrect urlae with
brick duet bleb Vi fcolored In naaalna.
drtbMtaf. fraqnancf, bed
mmuld Ikoaa'a Kidaar IMIla nami..

eaw btbvi. . o.
Relkne eleltalkai.1

beadaebe.' arrari.

; VJ7.Thi.ir, I't"" " 'ox''""""'.
h jw..". -"I?1"?

It ou can't wosk yourself, work

smtcuiKiy else.

lie Feela ttoorl.
O.iiMo. Ky. July if. "I tieiiuve i

eotiiil eiiruti a mountain without draw-

ing a long breath" Is the Way William
Il.i II of this place describes how be is

feeling.
As Mr. Hull has been on the sick list

for a long time, this declaration from
j come a.s quite a surprise.

When asket! to explain how he had
become so tflrontf ir such a short time,,
lie hh.vk:

I did have Kidney Trouble very
b.id, in fact I hail to f.'(H up four or live

limes every night to nrloale. I hid
short lies of breath which distressed
me terribly. 1 was badly used up. and
vn resilly of no aeeriaut for aiivUiiiiy.

I ised three boxes of Dodd's Kid-

ney Pills, and that's wind hits nunie
me well I can sleep till uiglit without
iriviiiK to pel ni. I feel splendid Hod

is I said before, I believe I loilld elbno
,i mountain without ilrawiii!: it loiu
loe.itii I)odd's Kidney Pills did It all."

'Lalior to keep alive In your bean
that little spark of celestial iiic con-s- c

i ence . Wash i ng I on

What has become of Hie o'd-fa- s' --

loio.ti spectacle "f a sleeping baby
with its face covered with lliesV

All God's providences are but his
touches of the strings of the irrc;it
liistiuiuent of 'he world. uiarnocK.

I'.Mitii u' Oiutiri' titH lor (.'alurrii thht
(Milain ,

4s ir.eri 'oy will viiri'ly detrev Ilie fii ree hi
iiieil and vimi.l't.-l- e'ermm-- lii ivtiole .yHteii

wie"i cut"' ik' d ll'O'l'iiil tl,e hlltLii'
Sllrl, U'i sl.ollld 'T he li ed N' I lit:

eref'riii,eil-- i Itieu reputable plivsleililiN . Ii;e
.inmate thf'Vvlil do K O lidild to Ihc iru.,,1 i,.
:v. (nun lliein. ih:;l s ( ;c;irrli

"nre. iii;tii'.iiai-iiiii- l l'V ,1. (.'iieoey . V. lei,',
ie. II., ei in In in ', tii liiereiir)-- iiud K l;il,en ,

aetUi' fhre-ii- iihiii tin am! uni- -

ees of t)i Mit-ni- . lii ii iti ll;.il
iiuiitli oo 1.1 Mire ymi i;et the 1:1 oidiie. II U

.'.ill ItilelllBllV. lld IllSne III Tuleoo, (lliln. Ivy
; .1 C'e i,e I ,,. 'iHlmtollUla llee.

villi liriiuui-ls- . prlieV. K'r l,.i-l-

hul'a Kanil f I'll a nre tbe liem

A gold lieat t Is like the sun, for
it shines blight and never changes,
but keeps Its course truly. .Shakes-pe- a

re.

Never fear t'i bring the subllmest
111 it i c to the smallest duty, and tliu
most iiiiinite coinfoit to tne smallest,
troubles I'hlllp UrooKS.

Count nothing small. The simi!-es- t

thing maybe a link in the goHc.i
chain which binds a man to tlio di-

vine muster himself. A. F. .SuhafTer,

I). D.

STAY WELL.
forty yaara I had headache
ilar and nlrht oould not
aleep well waa Tery weak.
anil anout xlvlnir up ancn.
I got Huau'a Hll aad they
cured ma. Thai waa lite
mnnitia ago, and I can any,
tivdav. tnr walr la rrirtilAF
and I bane not bad headache,
for flre DMntha. for bed

wettlaf , aoaWlvc urine, aad
baadacba, Uoan'a Kidney
FBIe bare an eeuaL 1 have
raonamendad Ihea to fifty
dlfferaart peraooa with ;ood
raenlla. lint read of poan'a

riw aMro liartarwarea per uaaaaa tbe
1 Mii.rn...k, i nroa jraao

jure,.". 0. V. Jo.

Is now used t lnouguout thn Lulled states in me treatment ot nog
cholera, swioo plague, enrol, diseases, corn stalk disease, pink eye, foot
and mouth disease, scurvy, m inge. Texas itch, scabs and all germ dis-

eases of domestic animals
rleposlteil In CI y Nitlonal Itnnk rr Vorlc. Neb., ana

fftrtn (f Mo-..- si(e IIH..U. Sheldon, Iowa., 10 be palil tn
Cp lUU.lJU " b il'liyj nev i.rnib toilolng testimonial not

i: i: 11 : !I 1- -

We aie all ashamed not to be
ashamed ol tl iugs I hat should hot

sh ime anybody.
'I'll? prudent gitl inner wears lnir

("dubs when sue lias !!.t to say good
night, at the garden gale,

Death fro, 11 sloeple-snes- s is the
niuiisliai'.'iil for murder in sonic

p. iris of China. The ctiip it is kept
awake by beating Hit: soles ol his
fee!, and this trcitment contiinL--
ttiilll he dies. At the cml of nine or

j ten (lavs the victim ortatlics his last.

Jt Russia suicide is a pnpulai
method of shifting t he responsibility.
It is better to stay to the en of the
game and go home with the umpire.

What Luck!"
Llbby Luncheons made ready in a

lew moment.

Veal Lea Potted Turkey
Deviled Ham Ox Tongue, &c.

Quickly made readr to serve.

Are U. 8. Oovernment Inspected.

Keep In Ihs house for emergencies lor sup-

pers lor sandwuhes lor any lime when you
want aometliiiif food and want it qua a.

llaailKima lllnalrswd honlt. "Oood Thlnr.ro
KaVsf.nl IrH H.,d tin o iuiik Iar lr ILlas
vf Um World, In

Llbby. McNeill ft Llbby, Chlci'o, III.

St. Paul, Scl A (rll .

Natloinil MidliMl '

Oeiltlereei, : I his I to ' ert ( thai tetve
nsil l.li).tl.l Koiil lm erot iliM-no- 01 e,-- Ie
anil believe H to r,e a Mire lor this diia e
iicin Hie eicp iliie-n- l have ma. Ie, bin li

it onuiit ie In- n".l wh n I ie mil nut
ts tlrM taken wbh lie iliease. Ami tor a
liee slilir tt emi t e by anylhiu;!
knowef. Ytiiirn n ajiu ifu ly,w. i,. i.rn i,!'.

Seward, Ni-h- IhC ft, Ml.
l.lilllil goal, ii'Htitil.ieliirt.l nil mild l.y

National Nit'dira! Co., York, .s'eli. U a

to anv (.nufihrii idnrf utoi-- srveial
itislances of Itkelhel.-tir- loivc cmie under
my personal notb o. .loll II.M'VKV,

Wnllsa. Neb., bee. H plili.
1 consider Liquid Konl oua.f thn let

arili'les for all aroiitid purposes on ibe
market. For mites ami bee In the. chicken
tiottkcs and for liee on enlves and Iioimi II i i

the best and Ihlior 1 Iihvc ever
found. Liquid Koal onthl to lie on every
larm. CIIAS. liKKIjAMIAt.KH.

Oolerldire. Neb., Pec. K Wi.
Iran say that your L. K. Is Hie hevt in-

sect destroyer that f ever used. It will tint
Itiluro the ernts when used on scti uu hens.
I And It Ihe lies! all around s'oek inedl trie
that I ever hail on tbe place. I ad vile
every farmer to keep a supply on Iisim.

li. B GKOFT.pimm baTTlT '

TRICK!
One Quart Can 01 .oo II 1' n Uallun He- -, per failon ...
line t.nilnn a eo tn .nilna, linir libl . per gal ,,
aire Gallons, per callnn .7A All (.alliin., 1 bbl., per gal

A S8e at-pa- ge Jlnok on G.rin J)ist of Animals Seat Free od Applle
MANI F.H IIJKKII IIYI J I Mi tlD- - ""' hr "rinl'ts. f

--JJL-- U--
N. N. U.. 78130 YOPi' NEB.

National .Medical Co. Vrk,
Shtldon,

Ns.
laws,

v- -

V .


